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MEAT MARKET.INVIDIOUSNESS HENRY WELLAND

7
Due To Influx of People to this Wholesale and RetaH Dealer In

j I

State.

Piochei and DeLamar

Stage Line.

Via Cnlicntcs and Panaca.
J. A. DEITTOtf Proprietor, .

Stages leave DeLamar at 7 A. M, every day,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE j))

Groceries and Provisions,
Glassware and Croclxcry,

Wines, Liquors and Cigar. -- I

A Complete line cf Miners Supplies always on
Leave Panaca at 11

; every day, connecting
Railxo;d at Calientes.

hand. 7 -

BOOTS SH'OESr"
:

MAIN ST 0PP MEADOW VALLEY STREET,

Piocho, - - Hovada

Pioche Offce . at Thompson' . Storel
,

A S.Thompson, Agent.' '

Caliente Drug Store

A. 11. and Pioche at 8 .00 A. l
with the SL,L A& S i

s C ' " "
I

r

PROPRIETOF

Cigars both forcigr

CDLVEBWELL HOTEL
Calionto, i - - .Nevada

JOHN SHIER.

Fine Toilet Soaps.- -
Best of Accommodations

VThe Latest Perftunes-v-- f !

OThe Latest Novelties in Writing Paper.t V

Fir r - Class Beds and good Rooms
-- pedal "tte t en i ' gven the Kitchen and

Dining Roam, and the Osst the Market
' Affords Will be served,

3 The Choicest of Candies. JSC
Also a fine line of

Hot Sanitarium and Baths in and domestic. f

"Water 104 degrees Fahrenheit.

Livery and Feed Stable 3PZtZS3CXtZPTZOZTO
WJEIiIi STOOICM TF1TU

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

DAYAND NIGHT" ' IrtVEttT AND DATiUIilXIIOIISED.
Hoi ft us Boudedl by the Day,

Blacksmith Shop
' you can get all kinds of
Blaclxmithlng done" at

Reasonable Prices.

CUA3 CULVER WELL, JR.
VROPU1ETOR

Cattent, - - Ne?af.
(Opposite Postoffice.)

CST W hokaaTa & Retail

x8

'Vesli I'm it,
FrJsb Fish.

Freh Oysters eceived
every Friday.

H. W. -- UNDERH1LL

3 via
Fine

Wines.
Luquors,

and Cigars.
J68S8

QQSRQQtiQlU
Call Once and You will be

sure and return.

HANS OLSEN'S

& A-Xjioo-
axr

Ts one of the
Finest Places

rnl'raliente.

If you wish,
anything in the
way o
Wlnets

'
iq-uor-i-

.

a a Cigar?.
OALIKXTE NKVADA.

Hekh? Lee Heuft Mathewb

PIOCHE
MEAT

" MARKET.
Pioche, Maiu Street, Nevada.

Prime Beef,

Pork,
Mutton and Veal.

X--
ee and Mathews, 'Props.

CHAS. LEE HORSEY
ATTO R, m EY M nd

PiccHK. - - Nevada..

THE PALAC E

J. G. B: wn. n . v

The Finest of

Wines,
Liquor3

AKD

. Cigars,
Always on Hand.

T00 LJ TAB riT3

TONSORIAL PA ILO
PIOCHE, NEV DA.

All work done in ti e

Highest Jftyl of
the Ar .

A o h i a first class Bath
Room where II it and

Cold W,te Baths
can be h d.

Caliente -

J. A. Denton,

The Tables supplied
Best

Good Dcds and

Corrmpondent.)

But this mile square looks like
fifteen cents compared with the
resources of the district Many
mines from, a few to twenty
miles distance hate produced
from a few hundred thousand to
over the million dollar mark
without creating the least excite-
ment, and new discoveries rich
in'mineral and some fabulously
rich almost in the" town limits
and extending for miles out have
recently been and are being made
as development progresses.

The camp as a district is as
much unexplored as any one of
the new camps in the State now
with all the geological and phy-
sical conditions favorable to big
mines, butting right up against
enormous producers, and almost
unscratched.

In the Highland district, seven
mnes west, there are many pros-
pects almost on a paying basis-so- me

have paid. In the Bristol
range teams cannot be had to
move the ore now being hoisted.
The Day mine will soon be a
producer again. The Ida May is
looking better than, at any time
during its history and is produc-
ing more and a higher grade ore
than at any previous time. The
Bullionville, or Prince, the
Mendah, the Scronton, Peak,
Daily-Ea-st and Alps are bid fair
to be producing within the next
few months?.

In fact there are hundred of
prospects from the Alps east of
town to Baily Springs which
would justify development and
which connot be duplicated in
any ether district in this or any
ether state.

When the public begins to
realize thre things will be differ-- e

it then there will Le some-
thing doing in old Pioche and
vicinity, but the prospects can't
be had for a grubstake song.
Many of us will realize it later
on.

I am convinced that no district
in this State will compare with
this in extent and mineral re-
sources and the time is ripe for
all of us to do a little thinking, a
little pushing and a little pulling
to accomplish desired results.
There is room for everybody in
this good old town and it is not
limited to those who wish to cap
the earth. A revolution is being
worked in Nevada and Pioche by
right ought to be the Mecca.
The announcement that the San
Pedro will build in here this
summer is absolutely anthentic,
then what are you going to do
aboui it. Things begin to look
good and they are likely to look
better all the time. This is not
due to Chance or any wind that
blows, but to natural resources
conceived by intelligent human-
ity. To the Nevada-Uta- h a great
deal of credit -- is due for the
present outlook, and other blood
plans backed up- - by a substantial
citizenship will aid matters mat-
erially. This is something
for reaching and above feltiness
going on in this camp. What
would be the result if these old
mines were opened up to leasers?
Tnis district would be producing
more ore within six months than
Tonopah, Goldfield, Bullfrog and
Manhattan combined. It is up
to you men, are you going to get
on the band wagon, j

The hills of all Nevada this
year will abound with succulent
bunch gras3 in great abundance,
and just baneath the grass roots,
almost anywhere, can be found
the precious metals. Nevada'a
values are both above and below
ground. We are not compelled
to rely upon the one in exclusion

i of the other.

(Sweial

The Salt Lake Mining Review
has been generous to Nevada
in pormulgating its mineral re-

sources, but of 4ate"like other
publications and persons have
grown a little jealous. This is
natural and and I believe is

" right for the phenomnnal influx
of people and Capital into tne
Stats is due almost exclusively
to the efforts and influence of
the Review. To such an extent
ha3 this grown Utah is being
overlooked and neglected in favor
of Nevada and now it becomes
necessary to induce the idea that
the wonderful discoveries con-

stantly being made in this State
is due to increased population
rather than the mineral resources
There is some truth in this
theory but it is deceptive. Of
course a few hundred men could
never find all the important min-

eral croppings in Nevada, neither
will a few hundred thousand
ever do it. The more who ex-

plores the more will be found,
but how can mineral be found
if it does not exist? . The fact is
of all states and territories Ne-

vada excell3 any of them so far
as actual exploration has progres-
sed. It is the great inter-mounta- in

country lying between the
R ickies and Cascades and almost

every mountain range and every
i canyon possesses mineral in

paying qsmtities under ordinary,:
transportation and
conditions.

Hundreds of mining districts
rich in mineral resources, which
have never been in print, exists
throughtout the State. It is just
recently that such magnificent
magazines as the Salt Lake Min-

ing Review has ..devoted atten-
tion to Nevada. For this we are
thankful, but the State has long
deserved it, for its production in
early days under crude methods

"

and expensive physical conditions
exceeds many western states in
a given time.

There are many districts in
Nevada which have produced
more within the limits of a few
years, and which was forced to
suspend operations under condi-
tions justifiable, than many other
districts in many other states
will ever produce. It is the re-

opening and working of these
old districts which is largely at-

tracting people and capital to
this State. Such is true of
Pioche. It produced more min-
eral from' 1870 to 1876, perhaps
than any other camp in the
west in a given time, estimating
foot for foot in development and
extraction. This- - is estimated by
reliable persons to reach $62,000-00- 0,

and the production estimat-
ed .is confined to less than a
dozen mines Within a, radius of a
mile square Since, then the
camp has produced considerable,
mostly by chloriders or leasers,
who worked old - pillars or de-

veloped new bodies in the upper
levels, adequate hoists being in
disuse for deeper minm?. For

. illustration, since the early pro-

ducing period, one man as a
... leaser has paid in excess of $30,-00- 0.

in royalties on ore extracted
from the Poorman mine, and yet
it is less than 400 ft deep. This
is only one instance, many other
mines producing equally as much
or more since the closing of the
principal mines.

It is state J that one night last
week 572 words were flashed by
wireless telegraphy from Coney
island station to Ireland, a dis-

tance of 3200 miles. The previ-ou- s

best record was between
Coney island and Panama, 2100
mile3 apart , The girdle around
the earth, with perhaps a relay
or two, seems to be in sight

Connection with the Hotel.

Week and fifoath.

PROPRIETOP

NEVADA'S
MOST POPU
LAR ROAD.

TWO PALITIAL TRAINS

from , CeLliente
TO ALL POINTS

South, North,
East and West.

CALIFORNIA
Low Rate Excursions

Write nearest Agent, or to
J. L. MOORE,- D. P.A.,

, Salt Lake Oit.v, Utah.

W. S. McRae,
Assayer & Chemist
Pioche, i - - Nevada.

Rooms.

THirTvIS S1.50PBR
DB"Stages Leaves Hotel for

every Day
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CHA8. CULVER WELL

IDAHO
The Land of Opportunities!

Farming, Fruit Raising
Mining

A Trinity of Industries in which
she ia unexcelled.

Irrigation has made her farming an
unparalleled success.

The Oregon Short
Line Railroad Co.

Will gladly furnish descriptive
matter in regard to state's re-

sources.
D. E. Burljev, ' D. S. Spbnceb,
Q. P. & T. Agt. A. G. P. k T. Agt

; Salt LakeCity, Utah.

WANTED- .- tBtTSTWORTHY OCNTIAMAN )
Isdy In uch euuiitj tp muim bnatneu for in oldMtabtlaW houM of totii BducuI Mn41ng. A

raiht. ton Sd weskljr eub uUryof $11.00 yald--- " ",wlf wiu sit sxunsa airecrroin heiqnrtr. Money 4ioim lot pidlnwr, ait Outun aid Ohln.no.

THB

- . iTAvndr

Proprietor. (

with the
the Market Affords

Well Furnlshct

TDA7ST.

Pioche, Panaca and Delami
tin the week.Jl

nn 8
1 I

THE

Leadville, .Pueblo, Colorado (

Eauua Citj, St. Looia, '
all poinla eaat. (

Fast Trains Daily C.AND DENVER
Distinot Scenic Boated

HID

DIO GRJUiE MT
Tho Sccnio Lino To

P) Glen wood Spring, Aspen,
r .Spnngii, Penver, Omaha,

' Chicago, and

Connecting at Ogden Union Depot w!th all i
Southern Pactflo and Oregon Short Line Trains I
The only Transcontinental Lin. paBsi&(? - i

directly through Salt Lake City. JJAMES A. NESBITT,
rs just in receipt of a

FirJE STOCK

splendidly Equipped3 between OGDEN
Via Three Separate k

THROUGH
PULLMAN To

and
ORDINARY

SLEEPING
CARS Free

FRESH GROCERIES, Denver, Omaha, (

Kansas City, St.THE LATEST STYLES IN '

Boots & Shoes. ITJitliout Chaste,
Reclining ChairCars.

PtrtonvUy Conducted Excursions.

DINING CABS, Service a la Carte on all through Trains, i

F r rti ldera, fr Ulurtntxl boeklets, eta., Inqoir of yonr
ncarsit ticket agent, specif ving the lu OMbde ruuu, ot addrats !

I. A. BEWTW, G. A. P. D.

Blest of ILiqiiors.
One price to all.-- -

MAIN ST. OPPOSITE LAC0UR, SALT LAKE CITY, UTAHiSfePPIOCHE - istritt A-- n


